Bugs & Wish list

Character substitutions in page names, search engine, usernames, etc.

Status
 Closed

Subject
Character substitutions in page names, search engine, usernames, etc.

Version
3.x

Category
- Usability
- Feature request
- Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Browser Compatibility
Search
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
i18n (Multilingual, l10n, Babelfish)
Search engine optimization (SEO)
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)
Bookmark
Infrastructure

Resolution status
Duplicate

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) ფ

Description
Since wiki page names should avoid special characters, we'll need to think about maybe using character substitutions in page names (a instead of À, _ instead of ') and use the description field for the exact format.

Please coordinate here: Character substitutions
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
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